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High School Pupils 
Honor Mr. MacAulay
FLILFORD. March :J.—-The annual, 
meeting of St. Mary’.s Guild, Ful- 
ford Harbour, wa.s held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2;80i 
o’clock at the home of the ])re.si-' 
dent, Mrs. T. .M. Jackson. .Mrs. 
Jackson was in the chaii' and 10 
members were jjresent.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read and adopted 
and financial rejrort jtresented by ‘ 
the .secretary-trea.surer, Mrs. Bry­
ant. Receipts for the year amount­
ed to .$13t).10, expenditures $129, 
cash on hand $10.10. The treas­
urer gave a brief report on how' 
the money had been raised and 
spent.
The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows:
President^—Mrs. W. Y. .Stewart.




Committee—Mrs. J. W. Graham 
and Miss G. Shaw.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to Mrs. Jackson for the use of her 
homes for the meetings.






Mr. R. N. .Mac.'Xulay, who 
foi-mcr janitor of the North 
nich School, has again been 
ol'cd. thi.s time by jHipiks o 
-North Saanich Consolidated 
.School.
-Mr. -MacAulay was ]ire.sented 
with one of the new \'acumati<‘ 
Parker fountain jums on Tluirs- 
liay alternoon fi>ilowing .school 
hour.s. -Mi.ss Dora Beattie m.aking 
tile presetitation on behalf of the 
pupils. .-\ tlelegation from 
.Student Council was jire.sent.
BUSY MONTH 
REPORTED





Cnder Ci.miin.g Fvems in this i 
O' lice i.. given of plan:- for ela-'-e.- 







G.A.NGF.S, .\larch IJ. 
men’s .yuxilmry tif tiie 
Church ludd itr. montldy 
vviiicli liad been postjioned, owing 
to wvaliier conditions, mi Fridav
rile Wo- di.--! riet 




















in Decern bci 
-letreiary, .Mi-s. 
ulojited. arui the finam ial re- 
was read liy the treasurer, | 
G, H. Young. I
rite t.reasurer was asked to set- ( 
all outstanding accounts to
Id on Wednesiia V .
1 •’) pU] id." f I'l '111 the be ,d 
.-'igiiify intention ,if at- 
Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Ivosaly of N'icioria will lie llie in- 
'iiuelurs,
.Ml persons interested are 
V 11 ed to get in t eOell with .\1 I 
.Ag'iU'.s Hidmes at .Sidiuy :ha-lt.
.'Arittr' Condition.*; 
Arising






iiiaiiv .vears lia,s 

















tne last meeting 







..11 i.s ill !.!
ir' inevitabk 
e.-oilll-t hcgln to s,
1 ir deiii.uids. \\
I'laiii) i.* lumdreds 
her yaarly re<pi,i
it lias been leartu.'il from 
izi d si.ui'ees tliat tl.e
siia rp 
11 along; the line 
'itish Columl'ia 
pply iler domes- 
lile X'aiU'ouver 




'ITie third ..f a serii's of sermon 
addia----is >i.irl ieiilarly framed for 
voiing I'oll; of 'teen age and older, 
w d! tie given at tile sei'vice ne.xt 
Siiaii.-iy evening at .St. Paul’.s 
Fnitcl Giiurch. 'i'he two jirevious 
ser\ it e.s ef this .sr^rie.- have been 
iimiked !iy a hirge lUtt'iidance of 
young folk who have enjoyioi tlie
G,
An illustrated lecture entitled 
“The Challenge of Changing Con­
ditions” will be given in the Club- , 
hnu.se, Sidney, on Friday. March; 
.nth, at 8 jt.m. The lecturer is well 
known to many in Sidney district,
i\Ir. .John McNaughtan being
date.
.A discu.ssion took jilace in ctm- 
iiection with llu.' stall of arts and 
crafts to lie introduced at the an­
nual church sale.
Tlie iire.sideui olfered a prir.e 
the best exhibit of knitting
Mrs. C. C. Mounce 
!n Charge
; brother of Mrs. Xyle of Deep ' '-’F « Junior under 1-1 years.
; Cove. -Mr. McNaughtan takes an! Several hot water hiottle coM-rs, 
j active interest in economic ques- wdiich had been made by the mem- 
I tions on the prairies, having been, ber.s, will he sent to the local hos- 
; a director of the Grain Grower.s’: pital.
I Association in Sa.skatehew'an, ior-i A sum of nntney was voted to- 
rr. -r i merly a gold miner in New Zea-| wards obtaining, a Dominion life 
\vere:Mr.s. Bryant and Mrs. T. M. | South Africa and in con-j membership badge for a retiring









Mrs. H. C. Layard, district com- 
missioner,!An: The j: chairev Mrsi, 'H; 
vR;; Gklej ;divisional, cciminissioner,
7 was present,; as , weillhas/
: itatiyes from the Siciney andj Jaines 
Island companies and the I Allies] 
ChajRer, T.O.D.E. Due to unavoid- j 
able / circumstances / representa- j 
tiyes from Salt Spring Island were j 
unable to attend.; j
Interesting reports were pre-1 
sehted by the secretaries of the;
Sum.s \v*ere also voted towards 
His original lantern set, “Co-jqiip -^viring for electric light at St. 
operative Man,” has been repro- j Paul’s Church, Ganges, and to help 
dueed in England. ; wilh the electric fixtures for St.
Thi.s lecture is non-i)olitical and'; Mark’s Parish;/Church, 
it is hoped that a‘large number of i Owing to Mrs. Frank Grofton 
Sidney: people, both men and -wo-l and Mi's. tV. Norton being unabie 
men, yyill avail themselves - of the i.to;: attend the diocesan, conference 
opportunity to join the discussi.pn ;■ to be held in Victoria March 3rd, 
which will fpllovy : theylecture. :; / j 4th and bthpas/delegates, Mrs. Gv:
LIBERALS MEET ; Mrs. IL Johnson. Ganges, have.
‘'beeri ■elected;/as7substituteS:''':A;/,f 77'
Regarding the advi.sahility of
The ahnuaF nteeting of /the/; North 
Saanich District of Girl Guides 
was held in the Guide and Scout, annual meeting of the Nort'n 
Hall, Sidney, on March 1st, it  gaanich Liberal Association was
Tlie annual meeting of the Guidv 
and Brownie .A.--so(-ia! ion was held 
on 'I’hursday afternoon, Fed), d.btli, 
in ‘be Guide and Scout Hall wii'n 
*he iiresident. Alr.s. C. C. .Mounce. 
n tile chair.
Report.*; were read by Hie secre- 
tar.v. -Mrs. ]<’. !•’. King, showing that 
Hioug'i! altogether only* four meet­
ings were held durin,g' the year, all 
work had been carried vm, the hal! 
light, fuel and taxes had been paid,! 
uniforms liad been suiijilied to 
both Guides and Brownies, the hall 
fUior painted and new dishes siqi- 
];)ii(;d for Uie kitchen.
The treasurer’s rejuirt showed a 
bank balance and a credit at ; 
headquarters. i
Tlie badge cmivener’.s repon r 
showed that 11 ;Gui<le proficiency: 
badges, and 4 G j Brownie bailges/ 
'had been earned, j, ;' / A 7’
'ihe district comnii.ssioher inipved ; 
.the adoption Apf 'klF repoi-ts/yand j 
congratulated A'thc/: icaptain /TMissj 
G,Ienys JejnesJ !and/.thfi/;Bf(7wnvOwj:5 
(Aliss Mavif- Goddard) on tiieir 
plendid eifort.s wilh the young
Slate/ liav i‘ liad tlieir buyers nut 
fi r weeks scouting tlireugli th/* 
iioniiniiui finding out just wimt is 
avaiial/le prior to making their 
bids, Alread.v, accnriling to ad­
vice. from tlie B.C. -Marketing 
I’.oard. iimmiits to export several 
hiinilrml tens, before March tOlh, 
have been issueii.
Seed potatoes will, of course, 
he relatively higher and while this 
mivunce in iirice wull cause shrieks 
from the horrified housewives, it; 
will bring a broad grin to the ' 
grov*er. wlio ha.s been fortunate 
i-riough to hold on. Who knows 
but wdiat before long “the lowly 
spud” may be .served up on a sil-
lu'igiii .siipging ami messagi's. 





Hon. Dr. Weir, .Minister 
cation, will lie pre.sent 
ollicial opening of the new North 
.'■iimnich High School set for Thur.S- 
(iay evening, March 18th, at 8 
o’cloi'k.
■A.s yet only a few detaiks ai'e to 
Imnd, but full pitrtieular.s will be 
made known to the tmtiHc as soon 
as ])ossible.
Invitations are being sent out to 
all former teachers of the .school, 
to all triLstees w'ho ever served tlie 
school and all old pupils. This 
will make it one grand reunion 
and the alfair i.s being looked for­
ward to with real enthusiasm.
The fine new school building 
: will be tlirown open to the public 
; after school hours on thi.s day.
; PENDFR ESLAND, -March 3 




ver .salver as the “puece de resist-1




parties from -South 
I’ender and Mayne, joined heart-y 
; ily in the fun at the Valentine:
I dance sponsored by the ;“My-stic.'
Mat Club’’ of the local high school; 
in Ho])e Bay Hall on Friday eve-j 
ning. The hall was attractively i'Fhe importing and exporting firm 
decoraletl for the occasion wuth of O’Loane,, Kiely & Co., Ltd., of; 
Valentine motifs and touches of Vancouver, B.G., was represented / 
siii'ingtiirie in the wfillow and; alder! by the pre.sident/ of the/concern, i; 
catkins and . foliage^ Mr.s. -SoneslH. G. -O’Loane, personally at .a:/
Many Interested Parties 
Discuss The Growing 
Of Peas Locally
Second Half To Be
held
! wqrhig/tli fe; A/icarageV-theksFcr ptary
on.; Thursday;/evening''iri:/ thdIt . ■ i , / ' -i ■' i * > i,-i.was instructed to w'lute the church 
.Clubhouse,: Sidney;/; A;/gpod .meet-1;







i the matter: iir which thm Mhimeh’a 
; Auxiliary /will assistvtotthe best of 
; th'eir .VabiHty,;/" '! 7:.''k! "’fk/// ;'‘t7;''. 7/
17 /The :tea ihostess for;; the7'after-t 
: noon w’as'-Mr's. H. Moorhou.se, wlio 
I was assisted:in serving Ivy Mrs. W. 
M. Palmer.77 . /'
Results/of The;'firStMialf /pf 7 thC/ah-
lieing assisted by the girl-members 
of the club in caiTying out this 
feature. The dance iirogram un- 
, der' the, direction of Principal Erii- 
esT /Sones included / nianyAAVoyelty 
dances /which'/added greatly to the 
pleasure Mf the:/.evening.; . Music 
;\vas/kindly, supplied/:/by,7;:the Jpeal 
: brehestrav? with //Miss / Lily,//Ohn/iaii 
//coiitributing- jmahy t /ii'umbers://; pit
meeting of farmers and others in­
terested in growing peas held/at / 
f h e C1 u b h 0 u s e, S i d n e y, j o n P'r id ay 
Civening.
Mr. O’Loane outlined the offer ■ 
;his firm was willing to make re­
people. Special mention was made 
of ihe excellent help rendered the Jf.'eor.d ht
nuaf tournamont.of/the .Nprtb.Saa- , ,, ■
* the / piano-accordionfi/accompaniedClub: pkivea/mil-" ....... m '.... -hiclf/'BadihihtPii
phe k: A b y 7 A1 arga ret T I\I pu n c e 7/ F b;
:.:','7,'i/:/G"'/',A:"7//';■:■/:■ Tk;;;,:;,:bY//'Mark7/Richardsbh;;/77Stip'])ei;.'kvas: ;'e tas'/published-.belowD/ii,.£//■::/.fA//';//:,, V ■ 'SG*TVF(i ' tie 1 r • -a n f’»r n . i
Gwen King during the past year 7„uiounced
,... r •....1 i /’VI vi:u evu midnight,// other, iioVtsecond/hall .will 'be':played,‘on. / ': /: .'/ 'A.; ’/./-. :. v:. : .
... /:■,'!■-'/'/v'.'/;:-',:;/■i//''-v/' ■■ ■,_p!-,elty:v.feature//being,/a'.Thursday.rafter/whicli/champipnfe,|;,. - .-'p:, v // - // , .i /.
and : muclik regi/et ' was;;//expressed//
local associations in Sidney, Jimiesi POPULAR
Island and Salt Siiring Lsland. 
From the reiiorts of the Guide 
captains and Brown Owks it was 
shown that continued interest is 
being taken throughout the dis- 
-/ti’ictk' '
Mrs, H. C. Layard wa.s rc-ap- 
pointed district coinnii.ssioner for 
1937, with Miss Mavis Goddard as; 
district secretary. j
Mrs. H. R, Gale gave an inter-; 
esting address on tlie aspirations | 
of the Guide movement and the/ 
qimlilieatioiiH of a Guider, .
A discu'ssioii followeti concern­
ing till* fca.sihililV of a one nigVil 
camp for the three Guide eom-, 
imnies in Hie district.




thiit theykhaveTpund jt;impossible 
'to;k continue..77/' ///k '
7 The! l!)3(i officers 7wero.7returned ; 
by acclamation for / tluk ensuing* 
v'ear and were named as follows;;
President-..Mrs. C. C. Mounce. |
Viee-Presiiieiit Mrs. .S. Le ! 
Vack. ,





P./keprbett;!/ / Some Hi/VPlyk/bidding 
,1 took place and the pies were, much 




An exeej-itionally fine |vr<,)gram of 
vocal music was given at Rest 
Haven, Sidney, hast Saturday night 
by the David .Siieni'er Choir, Vic­
toria. The Imnigo at the institu- 
timi was almost filled to fa,]iaeit..v 
fiy an audience who gave exiire.s- 
siun to tlieir appreciation by H'e- 
qiient applause, H. A. Sliejmrd
" (1 eil ■ rb'i o'Tivi n
Plan Monster Display 




was almost at 
less than 3fi of
full
the
their genial condne- 
.riiiian. A f(.'aiur(;i of 
'liicli added coiisld- 
'■ itlensuve of tin* cve-
.‘\lthough both the North Saanich 
teaims placed third in the intev- 
cimlre competitioms in N'lcloiia, 
they an* to he congraliilated op 
j their .si»li.*iulid i/ierformaiice and on 
1 tlie keen competition they gave Hie 
<, i-i. ■ vi* 1 Ml' *■-■' 'll' 4 *' e* rol
place respectively. In Hie inili- 
) vidiial scores I'iileen MrKeir-'.ie wen 
' e (■’ I I :... M o < 1-, .-q-i
.vliile Bi'i) Wells wnii
Treastrrer-:-"-Mrs. AV, Blyth. 
Badge Ciiuvener 
third. ■' 7 "
Detailed, l•eVlolTs from th.e Guide 
(■aptiiiVi and Brown Owl follow.
iMiss Glenys Jones, cai'dain of 
the Dllh 1.0.D.E. Ouiih* Oompany, 







Hh' liny;aiming ail 
.scores .Were nuide b.y 
ini'*mtiers iif Dm Nuril)
CHURCH
MEETING





nveet iiurk of Salt Spring iHlanii! ! ‘-''''k*' 
UniUnl Ghureli was lield /at Gangmi F’luming. 
on Friday evening’, Fob. DUh, Rev.;
Fa ,1. 'riionvp.son |iresliling.
Very snt.isl'iietoryfeiiortH of tlm 
year';; work were iireseiited liy the 
Rudies’ Aid, ,Sunday School, Itible 
CliisH and Trail Riingerfi.
Tlie financial report, which was 
presented by the la'cretary of the 
hoard of stowmrds, showed that; all 
outstanding nmvnnL and oldiga- 
tions for Hie year liad heen ihet as 
Well ns uUocatimifi .for nuesionary, 
mii'intermnee and snhiries. 'I'atnl
direct ion 
tor, Frill/ 
the T ■ 
erilhl;
ning Avus the coniniunity singing ! Snanicli teams. . The members oi 
exercise in which everyone ju'esent j Hm two leanv" tvere : I'lirls ■ I'.dccn 
was invited to take ji.'ict.. ; McKen//ie, Isay Primeou, (,len,V '
Tlie .success (if tile i;'nlerlaiii": •bme.«. MtOi. Lr.e.'i' Besw e.'lw Me-, 
menl was, in no small mensnro.] A, Be.svvlei;, Gwen I'l/ing, \ iviimtie
/line to the vnrs'iilaHiy >if /Mlssj klutler and Mary; Biitler, H'A'7....
.Jessie Smith, the t.alenied ;ua.’om-’'i Beir Wells,,Harry Gmy, Imi Me 







A.s Ciqitaiii of 1 Itli l.O.D.l'i. 
(.inide (.’.i.tiniiaiiy, 1 Imve mneli 
pleasure in pre.smitliig 'be
■ I'1 Ft n!iI v« 'riDiM .
1 tn.i pull call ill int* hi (i“>
mimt is 19 whieh is good in v mw 
.,r tlie fact that we Storied the 
.■ \*'a h *.'iv
v. i*|i Mined lt\ e Brownie.- Hie- 
Hiro’i- hoving earned Hieir 
•Mud three recruits, 'I'lie f"l 




I Ambnlaiiei* lA-t. Joloi
;; Nerillewome!,i,
: 1 Mim-iri'l,
1)1 ,Apt"il Hie eompnn.y iittendee 
‘ ;i ,iivii/ioiial /li'.'ld da,V'la‘ld vU, tie 
! ureundi* of the, Agrietil'Uiral/ H«ti 
! Faaiiieliton, Tliis was u big. sue 
' w'ilb a' t/i.ele of real (;iimpi!i;;
:]5-9.,/
Shade won from R,; Coliifttis,
R5-8:/7.:7' 7';/ :A'/". '''A.. ,'./;!/■/ '/.'
H. 17)ixon \voii froiii T./ .Morgan, 
15-8, :i 5-9.7 '
.1. Toomer won from N. Sliil- 
litlo, 15-1, 15-11. ■;
LadieE’ Singles '
Mi.sr G. Cochran woii from Mr.s. 
'Pownsond, 1 1-7, 11-G.
-Miss 1’. Gibson 'won .from Mrs, 
{.'(diiitl/'S, lT-8. 11-19. '
Mrs, 7 Horth /won 
Toomer, 11-I. ll-L.
Men’s D(.)uble.s
II. Dixon and C.
(i'\mi N. .Shdlitto and 
!5-:i, 15-3.
Ladies’ Doubles
Mi.-se,*.. (i. Coeliran and 1'.
s. mil i'vni’h Altvw 'rnnhtfM
.'..'r'i. Colpilfs, 15 11, 15-S,
1.. ol i e s' D 01.1 hI <> S - - - H a tl d i c n ])
/),. i!,i-,.|. .uot AD-'** Hri'dowi*
V'.’ii 11 oOi ,Mis.*'es ti. and 11. t ech- 
reo 1 1-15, 15'8. 17'D1.
:t1r/.. t'lolpilts ami '.Mrs, llortli 
M/ei.i,fi'em .M.rs. ,.MIlcheil apii Mis.'*: 
T'.imier. ;i:o..l;.!. ;'I 5-13, /
Mcm, Celiiitls and Mr;/,
garding /the;/growing of peas sub- 
•stantially as follows; Sum of $50 
/per ton would be jiaid for the peas 
delivered F.O.B. Vancouver, in 
new jute sacks, cleaned and 
.graded. The firm would supply the 
se(*d and receive ihe equivalent 
jn return when crop was taken 
fjr in the fall.
/ / Considerable 77 discussion then
.A/;.
fdbks;7place;,//afid//the7bhairrhari,/;,Gf / 
T. /;/Micliell;// called “Aa ' recess// / iri /
ANCIENT
j Order to/ allow/the/farniers arikhji
LINGERS ON
Early Church Started 
Fish Habit That Persists 
To This Day
li'isliei'inen from Hn* AHantic / to
portunii.v to/kcirculate among one 
anbthef 7to7 try to arrive at an uriy/; / 
d e rstan d in g as to whetlier 7or,; not / 7 
the offer7 idipuld be; accepted./ yln 7'!// 
dlie c(jur.se the meeting was called 7 
to, order again and a/number were / A 
o f Tin? 7opi h i oh: tliat., th e price/ was'/ 77/ 
not enough,7Hint; it should be 7$507 7777 
per ton F.0.B7 Sidney; wharf,kandk 7 , 
cleaned lint not graded. 'That also A 7 
some proyisipn should , be/niade t()7 , 
jirotoct tlie growevsk in ease ;7the7 //:
Shade won
T, Morgan,
the I’aeific are liopeful Hmt 7 Hie:| market Jiricek went up. 
present ellort of the Canadian j Mr. O’l.oune agreed that if, the 
Government In prmnoti* tin* eon-i mai’ket prici* went hp that his firm
Giii-
inid
.siiriiption of Canadian fish will re­
sult ill ))(‘0]de eating more, fisli 
t.liriinglmnl the week rather than 
(■(mfiiiing ihis delicacy to Fridays.
Tlmugli fis-'h has hi'en eaten as a
would split 50-50 on the mcrenHe. 
He, liowever, maintaned the pens 
should lie graded and/'delivered at 
Vancouver. / /.. ‘
While a miniher appeared to be
''mid since prehistoric l irnes, Hie ; ^,^.^l]i|rlg (o proceed under Hitv terms 
..Mi’lv t'liriJi iiiii ('tinreh decreed offored by tlie Vancouver firm, 11 
Hmi no im-at .-.liunlil la* eaten '>11, (U-fiinte understanding wiHi the . 
Friday.s and faFl. days Imt Hmt fish j main body of grower.s did/not nin-; ' 
might l;.e suihst itiiteil./ From, that; p.rialixii,
8:, rii/MW:':,a. i:>:riu;t ice that; has,persisted 7; Ainimg!!Hipse, taking;|mi't7!in ;Hi'e7 Ar 
i do'wii to t.lie, irresent; time and liasidiscinision were W; ,Miciielj,/George//;, 
Horth .led people of every: denoiniiiatioh [ciark, i Hei\ry!/';Bi’etnour, ,;,Georgh77
(vii t'rnm Mips lirisiowe and Mrs. / jo aD'Oi'iate Ihdi witii/Friday oft.en j :and Ih’*. Newton,/ /;Other





rii'; till;' I'ollowjng niini’
‘'Crown of 'Fnijilre,"
I’lill FaHiorn !''ive,''
Wood, “Ye Baiiks and Bi'iics,"
.‘‘tolo.’v ■»(a 1 “Wliet'e F'er 'i on t djnico 
tValk," Handel, (h) "Homing,”, „i„g, Mnreli 
I'ie! Riogo. Mi«K B.Martin. ' ySiiinicb f-'m*
(*lvdr ■ “Swing .Along,
“l.teep River,” Bnrleigh.
Solo.'! . (a) “In the (..lardcit of 
Tomorrow." ClD “Itose in tlm 




SotnH....(a) “.Ave IMarhi." Gnu-
Hnimi'iii, K;xtr./ttioT'a| t,5u’i.cv, Bol*/ bje tor .a clay, Irom pdebmg/ ren'.'
, 7, . ,A .U/M.oa;: held in April ‘o ,d ■
' Mejriberi'/of Hie Ioc/jH'centre will/ eiij|. win* 'r.lioi.ild he tin./ i.'oivii,),ivri;i' 
idiiiw Hmypulls of their VvinH‘r'‘s 7,leader. Gwen Kpika
Iraniiii|,!' 0,0 11: moa'.'tei' di'-iday nod ‘ ‘■'’d’ '"'**
arraiU','‘.’d f* r i''rida'y eve.-i 
DRti, in Hie Ni'trHi 
■ ico Wliit. Hall Tl.e
Cmdc. 1 will eoiiDiine from 7 ell) to
I
(Conthined on Rage Three.)
James Thorriley Is 
Honor Goest
receipts were .$L21H.!);l and total! nod. fb) “Imimtiemm,’’ Seludmrt, 
eKpeditiires Hie same nmonnt. j Nonniin Tyrrell,
W. M, .Mouat was re-elected' Choir “In Ihe Time of Rmi,‘r.” 
*j(*)*i*eiar\"-fre;i«iiri'*r and ,8. W. ' IPoin’Iiardt. “Garden of Hnnpiness. ' 
HasselR/wns ngnln/iii'ipoh'tf’d for a] Molos DO 
three-year term on Ihi' .seiwion. / Sun," Del Uiego.
Stewards vvere appointed as foR I'Througli,'’ /.Po’lin,
.. . ' 10 I'" ' 1 : ' ' nk 'T>""'n ' '■* . ■ .
I ID 
Tlisfi
t'I \\ 'f*,U i Ft L, 4
Rush, 7'1'R /Barsoiis,' U, 'Toynhee, j Choir “To, Selnil'i'yrt.
Colin Moiml and 8. \V. llmiKolh i “Carnienn,'' 'f-ane WihM>n.
i>. Wagg wall named amJllpr. "Cod Faye Ihe King.
.Mr Gei.'Vg*: ('ik Israii 'd’ Hie .sidimv 
'I’railiiig Co. eali'a'irdiled Iris ‘iliilV 
.'ll, duiio’r at hit! home on I'riday 
oM'iinig III lioiiKi lit Ml. .1, Dii.io 
lov. wtin is inlHnt'' an estemied 
Imlidnv, After a pleasant evening 
Sink. .Sink, Red j/plnyuig '’.Mnnopoly ’ Air, i,,oem/iin 
•Smiling j iu'esoiiti'd Mr, Tlioniley wit h n 
AdeVine f!oor ' lamti, on behalf of /those
^ .V ■,V‘# ■ D.h,* * . '■f L .DVn 1 A'" Otl '
arm' imuqnet, cdk iris J'lhd' dniVodihi«! V'aeii.,' .AH’, ami .Mr/*.,/ ,Hir/k('at'ra-'U, 
Tlirtse" preront were'Mr,' amRMrr.' Mi'/s ' 'Bmm " Matthewa' '/im! '
,R Tbornlev, Mr and' Mfo Re Dei<’ii t'’ochr.ftii
nijt; V’^iL-
liiil'H' ll'io Ic'SH.icT. 7
l'ii .Imo' Hie Guides imleriaitied 
Aii.-ir t'larent!’! luid friend:, to a :te;o 
W). Iii:id our own diwtricl eamp 
Hris year vviHi AH/:|:'.V.oe iPruee m* 
rump rommiindant; M i.-'t> (il i0,.'r 
l',iriti, 1 if atI'liant; ,M i./s I hiii'e Ibd- 
:".M. t.I.M.
.Ai:/ of otir g/irb: aiti-nded sGith 
ii/e irom .lame,- Inland am! l./vu 
from ('iovvieiian, 'We li/F, foi i.'irmi.! 
11)1 till, moi'iiiiu!; of ilul.v “3rd end 
tool o'.iv lono/ up 'l«efm'i’ the 
.Ot'iw:.’ "'f /!■* J.illO-' Rd./l'iH .(nl
C.ivviidmn jHi'I./. On lie/' Hundiiy 
mol'iimg Ke\, i. li. i... ne.vi-e. 
V/mn*’ Voio'ie iiiit to Hu* r'li'i'o eoi! 
/roiidueled a service. VVe visited 
i I r d i‘ I r iel 1 om in I*" i' 00 1 ''*11 ■
‘Ijiivard, for i-iinper enu- creniiig
LiJ i r t j I ,/i I > lUrDiLU *i (Am
f/evenii t'-kD' We're'
/ . . (Continned i.m ,1'age 'F'ooi.)
■h;: T'oomer ahd: I'h 
fr.im N, .Sidliitto: lin'd -D. 'Harvey,
,7:15, lo-T. Fi'HR;' '!/' '7,:
R;, i /olpitio/: and A, , stwidv 'vop 
fioin Morgan eimi
"l,7':l/L'.);r'V2. ,:/; /'■ ;:. /A :
fvlK'i’d Diniblmf-—"Handmiip ' ■ . . C ■’
Mi'! .M'-L'enyie ami •!. '’l"'>i''n‘ier 
won friiTii : Mire- Beattie 7 and 'R),’ 
llnmey. DLl, 'D'HIh 7
Vi:-'! Bi'ii-it-m.ve and T. .Morgiui 
o’oit from ,Mrs. Tnwmmmi and D. 
BnH(:r, D.-l L 1 5-9,
,\11," Toomei' ami N. iShilliHo 
V'tiii from .Miss G, (.otdiravi 100.1 S. 
(•.ehruii, 1*5.!<. 1K::,13.,
Horili olid F. I’ivi/ii.iy won 





M ' A. 11.
I..: .g'lm'O




Hidl, "Deep 'Cove, 
'. i 1.1 r t :• yv f 'f 11 n v 1 'i a y 1, AR 1 m, h
a I .)< ■( .hditid./ i ■
/A' .All 'itrt<*reid:«,''ii ,|)er:imr),:,:'oJ'■ 
! diStTiri 'lire cordi'aU/v dn.vitei
l/i,rij.ii(I
virtual e.Kelnshm 'if other! notal)le!i presi'iii were 'Mr,- Federi
of :Bedeir Bros,.,'''Victoria';. MvSMrHC'k' 
.ki'em’ding; 107leading execntivcsi/'i'h;.*, ,i,p| IC;dutiH0i)7 ofkHie .l-ltMMMt-/'/ 
orpihe tii'hing Imiiistry, this hatdi j.,hh,)t: 7of ' AgrhditUire',! 'hud /' Mrkk 
is hid only liarmfulTo the ip'iuHtryj Scijj (d' /Can'Ivdian !InduHtrle(CRim-;; : 
I mV-, It. ro,Plimg people <*1 maity,,<ol;:,|
Rdxon,' './•i>d ages. 1ftIre vieO|do eat nmre ]
: PDi t lironv/le'nl:::; I he week, ■ they j ,
: ! ' . woul!.( be asHurci) of , freHimr;/:7fi«h,!
Tioi ' ili.'S u'ovibl 'gi'l.' it, /at lower j
irrieek,: ’I'lie Ij/ierenM'ii /delimnd for j
Hie inimltict/ d.f mu, lake anil Tlver| 
wiiuld give an ini|ietns i.ii the wlmlej 
moopjt.'i and, svliile retail pi ice,
10 j.tui jeddii’ would drop, t'he piici'^
la the I'rdiernmn woiilil iiiereast.',i Mr. Albert Sullivan , ,of .Vietoria, 
owing to till' le.-wening <d' tlm pres-j iimpeclor of higli, stdioolH for Brit-., 
eat. i/verlii'ad eaiired liy tlm puldie j iijr Cidiinildn, will ho Hut apeaUiir 7 
habit id' eating firh mostly oa Fi'i-lat the iie:Kt nu'nT wipphr /.wltlch /
■ /jo'in , !:t»ee|7!,":oir':' !H(die,dvde;,7:;;;uexR7 
Net onl.V t'lio tVsbh'ig imliisiryi Wedne.siiay, March ItiHp >n-Weh- 
tint, the meiiieai profeswmii. nro.he* i ley ,nu|Riil G;30 p.irt.
He a.'A’ to i tieoviraj'o peo-' Mr. Btilllvau will speak mt “The 
jOe Iflit iiiori* tish thronghniit the! Rvolntiou of the/ Cnriadiun :Citi*
' >,vi*<'k, .Man.v meiliral colniiini8t.,‘i|’/.en" and there will:he,an ani'ilyKin 
, <d (miv,'|,:api'r;:. liiivi' gom* iiii remiril of evi'iiH'i in Cpniuliau histiiry
t.",/i-nt'ifot r,, ifu* oHrid'o'f'''th'e"»ip'efi'ke'r,“/'
valiied'l fish. • With itie richpepH in | iitii)' ;he. adjudged ; as /determining./ 
lils, /'tn'idelm/, mineral!! 7nud other ele-[Canadu'M world!: mind' imd kniOKt / 
' aiefiA.i, tht.y ■ii'i.v, rpili i'o;iii ini|iid’l-,|!iioniiniint tilHimle. 
ant'articio : ot iin./i, .■as mtiuiiPiimu j :rtii nnea mt’e:::.,vprdudiy ■■ pivitvil:: 
t,o7 uJ!other :fdodrt nml nmre 'easily',did mul,Tadieit,!.will he''welctimw'/'t<»,; t.hB^ 
,.iKmiteii. D,: jaihlremh 7 !!,7.!7!;'77!!!!7 :!!!::7;T,'7..va7!:!!'
.'7/':/!''a7'!/!';7/
777 m'idf V '■ /' kk'C't
7-'-d
'T / T7' 
7''T''a




}:a7:7/' T'5;rw!7A!r' 'jl i
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climate in all Canada! Average winter temperati 
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot- -not too cold.
OiR H^rriman
Though you .should scolf at those wlio take 
Beauty and movement from a flake,
Yet you will find this very thing
Has drawn from you your love of spring:
The mild March air, the twittering birds, 
Those feelings not expressed in words; 
The steaming land, the oily streams 
That coil along in lazy dream.s;
The air surcharged with something wliat 
You feel is there but can find not:
This very thing that you liave found 
Rising in you from warming ground 
Is but the selfsame Power that Hows 
Into the flake each time it snows,
And in the flake is frozen, caught.
And into matchless beauty wrought,
But touched or breathed on, melts to nought:
A frozen gem of movement tossed 
Upon a stone, and by you lust.
-Anon.
SIDNEY
(Continued on Page Four.) 
Mrs. McLeod of Powell River is 
vi.siting in Sidney as guest of her 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Thor]), Beacon Avenue.
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, March 3, 1937.
My mood is getting low, 
So out of door I go 
Along the winding trail 
To have a chatty tale
With my neighbour.
I wander through the gate 
And though the hour be late, 
I gently tap the door.
But this will never bore 
My good neighbour.
A welcome smile I see 
Always approaching me. . 
;A; hand elaspfull and free; I 
From all the folk to me. 
That’s my neighbour.







DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.ra., Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 68-X
Mr. .1. Thornley, Beacon Ave., 
has iHdired from the staff of the 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., after 14 
yeai’s of service. His resignation 
look i)lace at the first of March. 
Mr. Thoimley was succeeded bv 
Mr. W. W. Gardner.
Be sure of getting a copy of 
the Coronation Numbei' of the 
Illustrated London News by leav­






Friends of Mrs. J. Storey will 
be .sori-y to learn that she is in 
hosi)ital in Victoria as a result of 
a car accident on Monday, when 
tlie .Storey car overturned on the 
higliway to Victoria. Mi-s. .Storey 
.-mfl'ej-ed a broken arm and minor 
bruise.s.
Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring better health.”
to 5 p.m.PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where po.sslble ’phone your apjiointment, even during office hours. 
You will .save time and delay I
appointment ’phone Sidney 15-Xpar For




St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney, is 
asking the eo-operation of all or­
ganizations and societies in the 
district towards a Coronation cele-
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Str"-"’
bration worthy of North Saanich. H COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
>
The local Elgar Choir has already 
signified its willingness to co- j 
ojierate. ■
BRANCH MEETING
;; Ar bun d The j fife Mde,
Where happy thoughts abidef^ 
Content I am to be
Inijolly company
Of good neighbours.
If neighbours, men could be,
All men could then be free.
For battles soon would: cease F 
And love would bring us peace.
-W. J.'
The usual monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will be held in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.in., Mon­
day, March 8th.
The speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. Wyatt Smith of London, 
who is on a visit to Victoria from 
Buenos Aires. His subject will 
be “Egypt and the Nile.”
As the February meeting had to 
be cancelled due to weather con­
ditions it is hoped that there will 
be a good turnout to hear Dr. 
Wyatt Smith. .
Bring along what books you 
have for the library.
Rations as usual. ;
WATCHMAKER
I repair watche.s and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Mis.s Elsie Matheson of Van­
couver Sjjent several day.s recently 
visiting at her home here, Marine 
Drive.
Better di.splay of Easter goods 
than ever. Wide novelty selec­
tion. The Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
CALGARY GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF — .V perfectly wholesome 
food — is so appetizing that you will make it a regular part of 
your meals after you liave once tried it! *“
A Reminder for that HOT, (^UICK MEAL: Use COWELL’S ^ 
CELEBRATED “PURE PORK SAUSAGE!” Roll in flour and fry. ,«
•dl38^ Delicious when sliced in halves and served cold ''PCI «■ 
Spring Lamb —- Veal — Chicken — Fish — Vegetables — Etc. ?
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 --------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73 ^
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
Islands Electoral District
ARE YOU REGISTERED ON THE PROVINCIAL
'f/U/vT;,, F.f '^-'t-'WOTERS’'LIST?
QUALIFICATIONS FOR REGISTRATION:
subject by birth or naturalization, 
'Twenty-one years of age.
Residence six months in Province of British Columbia. 
Thirty days in Electoral District of Islands.
To regi.stor call or ’phone for information:
NORMAN W, WILSON, Cange,s,
Deputy Registrar of Voters,
EOEaliBaiiMaHieBi
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E, C, ELWE1,<L, Proji.
We carry only Qimlily Baby Beef, Milk-fed Venl, Lamb* and 
Grain-fed Pork. Also Frenli Fitih, Grade A Chicken*, and an an- 
Rortmeht of Cooked Menl* anil Vegetable*. ’Pry our Deliclou* 
I •:'I*ork':;Snu*n'Be“n~A-lway*'^'Fre»h I'
ANVWHEHE ~ CITY; PIUCKS , 
Butiiness TlinirH: 7 i.'IO a.ni. to 0 ]),m,, excejn, Moiiilay, 1 p.in. doaing
;;’Phone.kcalir»g 37-X.—-—-—-—-Siittnichlori, B.C,
fulford;
Mr. J. J.‘ Kennedy of Fulford 
Iiih i paid a short - visit. to Vicioria 
on Thursday last.
Mrs. Neil MeElroy left Fulford 
on Tuesday, Feb. 32rd, for Van- 
epuyer;: where: she 4s visiting ; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Leigh, 
for'Some: timet.'f:
: Missj Dorothy, Akermani arri-yed 
frorn Victoria on Sunday morning. 
She will be the guest of her par­








^Nothing top large or too smalL : 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 —— Beacon Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray and 
family, Beacon Avenue, are spend­
ing several days visiting with rela­
tives at Cadboro Bay. Mr. H. 
Carter is in charge at the Imperial 
.Service Station during Mr. Gray’s 
absence. ,
2
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shaw have 
returned home to Fulford after 
spending a few days in Victoria, 
where Mr. Shaw has been attend­
ing the Anglican Synod. They 
were guests at the Dominion 
Hotel during tlieir visit.
(“Red & White” store) 
BEDWELL HAkBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.




Ifi.In,, 12-in. at $5.00
d-foot;...------------------------- 4.25






have your Motor in good nhape for Summer?
Our prices tive vi.i-y reusotialdu for Uompletn Motor Tune-uj) 
—— and for Wmihlntf, PfiHshlne or Sllmnnl'.''ln(:'-
it ■ ’ We 'lmvp l)nyer.*!' for USED CARS.’ If you litive n citv forv::.4to»l.t, W'e;,wil!'''paywpu;inOllESTi;pni(4-l:'';
The^ Anglican Church service.s 
for the ])ju'ish of Suit Spring 
Island the fir.st Sunday in the 
month, Marcli 7th, are as follows: 
St. Mark’s Parisli Church, 11 a.m., 
Holy Communion: .Si. Paul’s, Can- 
ge.s, 7 ;i,)U p.m.
Mrs. Frank L. Scott, Cange.s 
Hnrlioiir. left on Monday Inst for 
Los Angeles, where sin* will he 
the gue.st for tliree week.s of Mrs. 
A, Baldwin.
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES







‘ ‘ B e P r e p a r e d ’’
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




Saturdayeveningi y: The FBeaversi 
. were: .Hie/dutyt;; patrol.: ::Khbtting;; 
'practice/was: Parried: out:;: iking:! 
Scout.s i were told about the King’s I 
Coronaliohi certificates; also about 
one,: boy, going to the: “Jamboree” 
.at Washington, D.C.,' LI.S.A., this 
next summer.
.After 8 o’clock the meeting \vas 
turned over to King- Scout Bob 
Deildal and Peter Burtl. They 
ran several games olT.
Next Saturday the instructional 
course.s will commence—all boys 
are warned to be on time. Art 
Gardner will take tlie electric and 
Mr. Hay croft tlie boat-bu ilding.
ahdiGb/ Ser/ieeits UriexeeRed 
ESTEIATES glVil .
' BHoneBiidiiey ;6
;Mr; Mitchell: 60W/^tNIGHT: Mr. Anderson: T08-X : S
ii-U-'F:/
-After a few days’ visit to Vic­
toria .Mr. tiiid Airs, I.. 11. Walker 
luive .returned to their lioiiie at 
CaiigeH.
Born.... on Tlmrsdiiy, Keh. 25tli.
at 'Tlie Lady ;Minto (.lulf iHlands 
lloHpital, to Mr, nnd'M,r.s. Nownian 
IlnsHid, CiuigOH, a daughter,;
, Mrs. A. G. : Grofton, nceoin- 
liaitiod by her ditugliier, Ali,H.sDiiL 
eie; Grofton,' have rolAii'ned:bonu5 
to (iiirigeH after vi.siting in Vic­
toria. Tliey, were: gurjstH at the 
Dominion Hotel.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established .since 
1807. Siianicli or district culls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Hlall', Embalming foi shij) 
menl a specialty.
LADY ATTEND AN!'
734 Brouglilon St., Victoria 
’Phonos:
E-miiire 3014; G-nrden 7679, 




’The pack meeting wa.s run by 
.'V.C.M. Bob .Slater this week. All 
(.'■libs are asked to jilease note that 
regular meetings will now be car­





a meeting of all!
Air. and Mrs. K, Leigh, Cange.s 
Ilarhoiir, lef/ rtu'ently for Vun- 
coMver, where tlioy intend to take 
iil'i veHi(l(.mce.
Mrs. b', C. Turner <*f Cangoa 
lia.s left for Victoria, wliere she is 
vi.siting frlendH,
MIs.h Barhara 'I'wiH.a of Caliano 
Iriland is the guefd, of Air, and Mrs. 
R.. (), King, Cangea.
Spring trips to the Gomd. .are 
laade more comfortablp Ity 
till* asHuranee'Dial, when you 
al.ay at the Grosveiior your 
every vmhiI. is lakea care of, 
your iiigid.',-: rei’ii is andii-.!,urb- 
ed, and you s<le]i oiil, of llio 




p.m. in tlie "Tieri.” Iiistrict busi. j 
ness will be brought up nhsii re I 
moot, j
.Seme ef (fie Grew went to Vic-' 
t.oria mi.Satui'il.-iy evening la,at to 
a I'ai'ty field tiy the Victoria Hang­




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Aluaka, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle West, Eastern 
C.-uificl.-i and llic Uniled SlaU-a
A gent H for Trans-Atlant ic 
S(>"nni(.h!p Lin..»
Fur Hate.s, Itinerarie.s. ami olhor 
Information, a)i],ily to any 
/.'aimdian I’acinc 'rieket. .-Vgunt,
PENDER
Air, and Mrn, 'Mels Nonniin left 
on Tuesday last for Vniicrmver, 
wliern Mrs. Norman is r-eeeiving
nteduini :• irehtniont, and from
whero.Mr, Norimin will proceed to 
Ilia logging operatiomi in tfie, Al- 
IteiTii dlfilricU
Art Bowerman, .Steidieii Adaai.s, 
Don Dobie and Tom Newnham 
loft on .Safui’day to join Nels 
Norman in the I'esnmml logging 
o)ieralions. Other local Iroyit ex- 
fieet to follow Hliortly,
W
.1 . 4(1/0 L
PRECIPITATION AT COLE BAY
Beacon 'At .Fiftli., T*hoiie 130 „S5ah(5'y/V.Iv
The following llgureH relating to 
jireiupitotion at Ardmore tirange, 
Cldc Ba.t, mill' oeeii hinui,\ jui -
nishc'd liy (5enc«r«l 11/,T, (iwyniio, 
.C.Af.C,-!'
' Fehrtmrv. ltd!?, 9.57, 7Whir 
inelurleit .anow, InehoN.) - :
■''''Fehrmiry, 4.75,' ■
li’ehrnary average for 12 ye.arM, 
•17.114. '■■•'''■•
.Mr. and Airs, Love have arrived' 
from Wainwrlght, .•\lliertu, to visit 
the hitter's brether, Mr, Herltert. 
Walki-r, .'uol Mrs, Wallier, who i-e 
Licently eanie frorn Wninwriglit and 
1 are now residing in Die former 
Dnvidsoti home.
Our 193 er to You
all
New Electric Ranges
purchtTsed from us or from your dealer.
L'ercy V\ ill,s ot (he Ahnntyinen'H 
Goirst Misfiion, and liiiG ih5;..:ii‘,iuvit, 
John l{nliim.son, viHit.od friendi'-i here
(.v'(w rt'K. u-i'iUFicid riVid ‘
Do;! regii'htr'evening i,erviee:in the 
’United Gliurch nave a Very inter­
est iiig lantern lecture on “Ttie 
"Life'of G'hriiit."' " '
As little as $5 down places a 
brand - new. modern electric 
range in your home, tlm bal­
ance [payable on convenitmt 
!3udget term-s. Ask for full 
details of tlii.s offer wfien next 
in town.
B. C. ELEGTRiG
j Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
VaJ^couver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 3, 1937. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
ol^ne group of figure.? or tele-
one worrl Minir, word, each initial counts asReview Sfhce Z?T
cosY of ?orw^r,lU^ additional charge of 10c to cover
ha4 a reJ, e, TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou
hate a legu ar account with us. Classified Ads mav be sent in or
MONDAY NOON for eadi"ucceedinf issue.
Coming
Events




FOR SALE — Three room, „ . -------  float N,.
house for price of lumber, also i 
two gas boats. Boats may be I-iTtl
seen at Roberts’ Bay .Saturday j Uillp dibUrriU'li 
and Sunday this week. 11. mJ- v-
neill, Pender Island.
IL-^LIAL 500 PARTY AT N.S.S.C. 
.Saturday at 8 p.m. All welcome. 
.\dniis.sion 25c.
k!<'htA-
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets b'^xSVi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good
ANGLICAN
March 7th----4th Sunday in Lent
Mothering Sunday 
.St. .Andrew’'^, .Sidnev - .'Auiidav
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - - 
l''or appointment ’phone Sidney 
tl. Tuesday, Thur.sdav. Satur­
day
DEATH CLAIMS LOCAL 
RESIDENT
Funeral service for tin* late 
Martha Amelia Gregory-Alien, of 
Dee]! Cove, who pa.ssed away at 
the .Jubilee Ilosiiital, Victoria, at 
OitiO Monday evening, will be liekl 
on Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at Holy Trinity f'luirch. Patrici:i 
Bay.
Kev. Canon llazelhurst. of Di'ep 
t'ovo, and a relative of the de-
Dr. T. Roberts, of Mayne Ls- 





Fawkes and (Continued from Page One.) 
followed b,\ tile dance from t( 
.Mr. .1. Borradaile returned last j when a good orcluastra wdl
riuivsday from NTincouver, where :
i the Coming Events column.
! North Saanich showed up well 
in the amateur contest held at the 
. Crystal Garden, Victoria, on Fri­
day. Melbourne Keyworth and 
Eileen McKenzie winning first 
prize for tlieir number.
they had been staying for the last! 
vear. i
-Mr. and l\lrs. R. Morris and 
their little son, Mike, left .for 
Ganges oa Saturday.
Mrs. litiwlings left foi- A'ictoria
ceased, will assist Rev, '1'. R. 1.an­
on -Moinia.N' wliere she has gone to
bond paper. Name and address, ! Kcliool, 10 a.m. Even.-^ong. 7 p.m
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, .Sid­
ney, B.C.
Muly Trinity. Patricia Ba.v 
Litany and Holy Communion, 11 
a.m.
March lOlh—Wednesday 
.St. .-\udi-ew’s. .Sidney .Mission 
Service, 7 idO jj.in.
POSTPONED BRIDGE tuurna- 
nieiit dale si-t Wednesday. I
March 10th. North SnanicVi 
Serviee CInl) Hall. .Anyone wi.sh- 
ing to join asked to notify .A. .\. 
Priineau liefoj-e Hint date.
1 atli-nd till.' W..-\. 
■.■n.--ter in condm-ting the service. 1 e for Hie
Convention as
be in altendanci*.
Members are particularly anx­
ious that tliis function receive the 
wlifde hearted suiiport of the en- 
lire di.strict. to help make it an 
outstanding linam-ial .success, as 
eiitil'e proi-eeds will go towards 
travi-lling exiienses of the local 
contestants wdio will compete in 
the nms.s display to tie held in N an-
Mavne Island
i eoiiver on IMarch 20lli. Tickets are
'Phe lati‘ Miss Gregory-Alien wa.s’ tuancli. 
horn at Gi-egoi-y. .Muskoka, On­
tario, Slie is survived by two 
si.-lers, Alr.s. A. W. Ilazelharsl,
now on sale and fniaher parlicu- 
lai-s mav he learned liv turning to
.STEWART M O N U M. E N T A L 
WORK.S LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
W.ANTED-—To rent, twm or tliree 
room cottage in or near Sidney. 
Box 2!i, Review.
AV ANTED—Small incubator, also 
broody hens. Thomas, East 
Road, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8V^ x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
HATCHING EGGS—New Hamp­
shire Reds. $1.00 per fifteen. 
$6.00 per hundred. Robert 
Munsell, Queen’s Avenue, Sid­
ney'.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—tvh.v not run your ad. 
in this column next issue’.'
BARGAIN HIGHAVAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
UNITED CHURCH OF < 
CANADA ;
Sunday, March 3rd !
SOUTH SAANICH i
(Pastor; Rev. Thus. Keyworth) i 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Divine Service---! J-.15 a.m.
Y.l'.S.--Every Tuesday at 7 ;30 j 
p.m. i
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) ! 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m.
Djvlne Service—7 -30 }).xn. j
SALT SPRING ISLAND j 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
G .A N G L S —
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.--Every Monday, S p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NOlil'Il END CHURCH—




'I ers, l•|•am•l.s amt Hai-ry in Cali­
fornia, Ricbai'd in A'iiloi'ia ‘.uui
Deep Cove, and Mrs. .-A. Broekj 
.NtHtTH S.-X.-AN1 ('11 Gym Display | Smitli. t’I'anlirijok. ami fmii' lu'oth-! 
ami Damm. Kimlay, Alarcli !2th.|,,,,,^ Franei.s ami 
in N.S.S.C. Hall. Display Irom 
:Mi.l )i.m. until 0. Daueing fi ^ 
to 1. .-Xdmissiiin; Juveniles, dis-j Allen, X iineouver. 
play only, JUe; .-Adults, display | Deutli eame suddenlv after a
only, 15e: display and dance.; hospit:)!.
Deepest sympaiiiy is e.xlended lo
.All's. Greene s|K'nt a few days 
with Mr. ami .Airs. .'4. Greene hi j^Q'yy 
A’aneoiui:'!' last week, returning, 







uac. Proceeds in aid 
ling exepeli.'^es.
if iravel-
SATURNA i BUS FARE:'!tO and from VICTOR'
Broek returned to £.oiiig from I'riday morning
the bereaved.
WHEN PLANNING .AN EVENT
fur some future date, call the j DEATH OF ISLAND 
Review and ascertain dates al-' RESIDENT 
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. | (i.ANGE.S. IMarch 3.—'Fhore pass- 
AA'e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day’, 28; 
pight, 27.
LESSON.S in Balb'oom Dancing by’ 
Mr. am! Airs. George Rosaly, 
A’ietoria. First class commences 
AVednesday’, Alarch 17th. if re­
quired number of i.)uviils (15) 
.signify’ intention of attending. 
.All interested ’].ihone Sidnev 
:i5-R.
GOMMERCIAL PRINTING — AVe 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirementsp: we v/ill promptly 
■ attend to y»ur order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
.fiJ: T .'fivj. fi:;;, fi^
EARLY SEED POTATOES; 
Lady Llewelyn. Norie/fibetter;: 
^ good and well cultivated 
V; . filhnd' should; yield almost double: 
vfiofj any; other, •varietyFfi Eligible; 
; jv:; !;’ fifor! registratiph.fi !;4c per.; pound,, 
!>! ’ large or small.!’! A. Nfi Primeaufi 
! ; :;: ’phone;!Sidndy . 101-R.:! ; fij
CATHOLIC





Tuesday, March 9th 
Hope . Bay—-7 :30.
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Card 
Party—.Alilitary ’‘500,” Bridge 
and Social. .Agricultural Hall, 
.Saanichton. Tuesday, April 6th.
’ Auspices Catholic Ladie.s of 





DATE CHANGED for North Saa­
nich Badminton C'.lub Dance — 
from Friday, Api’il Tth, to Fri 
day, -April 16th. Stacey’s Hall. 
Len .Acres’ orche.sira. Keep the 
date.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Notice of Application! for,Transfer
'offiBeeffiLicense:'-/;; fi.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
■ ate prices. AV. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
- fiSuriday, March 3rd 
' Spiiday fi S^^ , p.m..
FOR SALE — ’Fo make room for 
young stock limited number 
])ure bred Leghorn yearlings. 
Blood tested. Excellent stock. 




: Sunday School and Bible;: Class
at ;3;,;p.m.:' ,!;'’-.Ifit 'jfifij''-: jj! f'.-'j
Gbspel Meeting! at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
Welcome.'’;-:r"-hfi-
Prayer ! and ministry meeting 
each A\'edne.sday at 8 p.m.




turmi last Monday afti-r an ex­
tended slay at Tlie Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
until Sundav midnight
Final return limit Monday 
midnight
Rev. Payne paid a brief visit to 
.Mr. ami Mrs. F. Jackson la.st week.
WEEKEND RETURN FARE
between A'ictoria and
.Mr. ami Mrs. Graw ami two 
children left last Friday for a 
short vi.sit to Nanaimo.
ed away at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital on Thursday.
Feb. 25tli. Mrs. Purdy, widow of 
the late Air. R. Purdy, Ganges, af­
ter a lingering illness, age 65 
years.
Mrs. Purd\' was born in Dur- ^___________ __________________________
ham, England, and came to Salt [ Read the advertisements, culti- 






---- wedding, birtliday, Easter
---- the long-distance telephone
is ready to carry your greet­
ings lo far-away friends or 
relatives.
A few words to a long-dis­
tance operator will enable 
you to “drop in” on the dis­
tant dear one, and the conver­
sation that follows will be al­
most like chatting face to 
face.
Remember that anniversary 
wilh a long-distance call.
Mr. Lynn Kirkland is suffering 
from a broken leg caused by a fall
due to ice on his boat.
•| MOODYVILLE 





V.L COACH LINES LTD.
and her husband made their home, i view first!” You can save time ^nd | Depot: Ave. Cafe, ’Ph. 100
She leaves to mourn her loss three money!
daughters, Mrs. J. M. Dodds, Airs.-j = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Guy Cunningham and IMiss Hilary DR. M. D. McKICHAN S OFFICE
Purdy, residing at Ganges, and Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
one grandson. i Office hours: Alon,, Wed., Fri., 2 to
aM J- 111 1 e, 1 4 n.ni., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa-The luneral took place , on Sa-i i p-ui.,
, , . , , , , , . , nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to
turday, the service being hcMd at j g p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa-
St. Paul’s Church at 2:30 p.m. ! nichton. Other by appointment.
Rev. C. H. F’opham officiated and j Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanicb- 
Alrs. \L C. Best presided at the ■ ton, Keating 67. 
organ'. The hymns, “Abide AA'ith 
Ale” and “On The 'Resurerction 
!Morning”, were sung. Interment y 
was iuacie in the Anglican Central,
Settlement Cemeterv. , ,, ; .1
FOUR ONLY PLATFORM
From 1,000 to 2,000 pound capacity. Prices from $17.50 
to $40.00. Government inspected. ; ;;
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
'Phone the
fi fiAmpng the! many :heautiful ;tri-! ; 
butes received were ! two;' wreaths,;;!
onefjfrom the;; Guild; bL^Sunchine, fi
l\Ir.sfiPur(i.\' having :;been a! liiemher j- .Your fi telephone.; ' orders will ; he; 
for scleral years, and one from ' K'ven prompt attention and/delWw
.:;'fiered ;:'as;'fisoon-,.,„;as:vfipossible.fi...yWe;
The Rev.: Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Mis.sionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (’Fhursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Xis X S ), 10c each 
nr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
EAST ROAD SERVICE STA'FION 
Opposite Henry Ave., H. D. 
Hansen, Service Station and 
.Store, with eomiilete stock. 
.Service Station open Sundays.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 3rd
“jM.AN” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all (jhurches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is; “Ye are my 
witnesses, saith the Lord, and my 
sei'vant wlitini 1 have chosen” 
(Isaiali 43; DD.
Among tlie citations which com­
prise the Ficsson-Sermuii is the fol­
lowing from the Bilile; “.And God
uiidersigried;;intends!fi!tc),!lapplyfi 6 
jthe LiffuKh. 001X0x31; Bpardfifor'jCqiifi 
sfent' to'jtraritsfer!' 'df ;.;Beerfi;License 
No.-!,o9'65,fi issu’ed' jdivfi:respect,:!!of, 
premises: being ;parf; oil ,!a'bull ding 
knovvh ' its ,!“Eulfdrd!fiIhri” jsituhted!, 
at! Fulfordfi Harbour,; Salt;' Spring 
Islandvfiln! the'jPrO'vince!: of fi.Br itish 
-Columbia,' the same Leirig! Parcel 
“C” of Section 13, Rangejl, South 
Division !df Salt, Spring Island, 
Cowichan Di.strict in the Victoria' 
Land Registration District, in the 
Province of British Columbia, 
fi'om Hannah Carr Cullington to 
John Joseph Kennedy of Fulford 
Harbour, Bi'itisli Colombia, the 
transferee.




;tliedipard ;oL,directdrs df::The;!L£idy 
Alinto Gulf Islands llosijitid.
■ Ttifi lYJil 1 vvfirVi - n.l efipa l bearers! ;we ej,MesBr;sy:;D ' 
•S. Harris, W. .M. Alouat, T. F.
: Speed;fi!Gfifi S. fiHolmes,fi IL v: BittanL
V‘niVr1’ : rTfi vin ' Mriii m t • ” ' ’' ;
carryfi a, f ulL; lihal'oLfimercliahdisq 
,; asfi luXhdled fibyfifiQity!: !df ugifistpres;
ed u rt, a h;d' Gadi ' I Alduktfi
’PHONEi42-L
Imported'' ;I3irecLFr^m.;Englixn<l




A W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69■ Sidney, B.C.
said, Let us make man in our i OCCCCCCCOCC/MCCOS^  ̂
image, after oui’ likeness: and let
FOR SALE...--22-foot launch, four
h I
them liave duminion over the fish 
o; la. -a-1 " ' *'
the air, ami over tlie eat tie, and 
over nil the earth, and over every 
ereeiiimr thing that creepeth uiion
Giiaranteefi rainproof for 12 months 
from the date of purchase
ong'ine. Snap.^ W. Watsan, c-o. 
Everett Goddard, Sidney.
Al A S (,) N ’ S EX CI -I A N E E..- Du m d er
ami Eleclricifui. Sloves, Funih 
tui'd, Gi'ockery. Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW Gl-ASS. Ninv 
anil used Pipe and Fittings. 
‘Phone lOli Sidney.
1 lit' vai I II I tl riu I ~ I .
'I'he l.esiion Sermon also in­
cludes the foliowiiig iiassage ,1’rom 
the ('hristian .Stdeiiee textliook,
Tile price remarkably low at
$17.50
1 iu-,>t' .111|3t:nui ptiiitiv i iJiil.s alt; um; dI Liiglitiu]’.'. 
best iii'oductiMn.s knoxvii thi’oiiffhout. the Eniiiivc* 
Dir onnlifv ;irKi (‘vca)>1 ieintiI sltMo — iticliiflinir full 
liflUfil Lnpiitth Rrtffl.’tu.s. Lined Ibrnuglioul with 
twill .sjitin. Cii'ij.v, fawn tind ntivy sliadtts.
Science, and lleallli willi lO'y^ to | .DffiT Atakp Use dl’ Our Pp-To-Date
l.ahuratory for Wafer Ana'Die .St'i'tiu.iir.e.s iiy Alary Bakei 
I'.'iddyi ’’Alan, made in Mis liktUies'H, 
lii),-,.ir;:si'S .‘iml I'eiltii'.ts (lod’s du-
ininion tiver all the earth. ; Man 
and woman af-i coi'xiyteni ninl eter­
nal with God forever relhicf, in 
.SIIdCNT GLOW OIL BUHNERS, gittrified qualify, tlie inlinile 
,$42,50 ui), inuinlled. (’opelnnd , idilher-MtUher God.
& Wrigltt. Phoite Sidney tO,
dysL
GODDARD & CO.
Miinufiu'tut'i:)i'ii A-K Boiler Fluid
.Anti-Rust- ft,)!':Surgical Imitramenf.s 
and Htei'il).'/.t'rM
-SIDNEY - -.fi------------B.C.
D A y 1D
;FOR S.\LE:... . -Two nice young
eowfi, nlso gotn) idean hay,^ jXp" 
ply (ImJiattt T, Alight'll, , tlenfre 
Itond. ’Pimne .Sidney 77,
S e V «x n t h - d a y A d v e ii 11«t 
HE,ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sidihath, Marcli f>«li 
-ftiVine Serv>ce--— 10:fi0 ;<».m,
f
MelN'I’VRE OilEGKER BOAUUb
...A itatented hoard ttmt mnkoH ‘
Hie game of checkertii different! 
I'liived with 14 clieckeru entdi.; 
A copy of lliiw hoard prinlml on 
red hrlFtdl card for 15c, or two. 
coides for 25c, poMtpnid. He-1 
view, Sidney, B.C,
TENDERS
Give your lop coat a 
ill deserves
Norlli StiJinieh Consollibted 
School Board
T(!) LE'F ..- Ganges, Salt Spring
'reiidera wil! be |•t‘cei\t>d by Hfit 
nil del signed for t he erection of 
tliree iocycle .sheds at the North 
Saanich Scl'ioid, Plans and speei- 
tii.:at:iini-(. can he seen at tlit' home.
WINTER HAZE REMOVED
Voii’li 1)0 thdighifnlly HurpriKed
wlien you set! Imw .Smiifone ilr.v- 
tdt-aiiing firingit liaek tf\e color, 
palerii ami “feel” t-o your favorite 
soil or overcoat. It I'emovos tliatIslnml, Eight dfiiiar.s )ter month. cltMinviirn, Mr, J. AVliite, i iirali winter lia’,;e ami ket'ps yotir
IDve hoomed__hungalo\v.^^gHrai{w ^ clothes brigiit ami new looking.
Tender:-, le he marked on enve-l 'Men and women wlu) care about
Alarchnnl. Solicilors, Hank
and outhuiidingr willi ahiiut one
acre of land. Aj'ipiy to lait * yiicD,”! -Lieir doihm- ''.w«'ent”tte;ir appear
, ... i \v-:|| I.e r<'eeivri) no i.i 1 2 itiO nooii, ' iinee willi .SaiiitiiiM' dry-( leaniiig
loronto lluddmg, Xiconm, .1 ■ •; )2t,|t, 11*37. Lowest or any | T’lo'y l.iiow ymi can HEII, the hit-
1.1 - mil, 1 not neee.ej.iril;, acceided. ^-I > )■'i lei ,
GAi viMrr, I
Serfetary. i
FOR' SALE' Brmalin’. Bvickeyo,
llMichick caimcity. .hdm l.iml,
Third Street. Sidtmy. i
iDEAir'ixf'TlANGE --- 'Mow and I kiilLLi;






UUHBEH STAMrS--Wo can give 
yoii rapid Bort'ico in many do- 
tilgmi nf ntldior stamps and 
wi'iHimg dovicon, seals, of*;,.,: R-Ci" 
view, .Sidney, B.C.
, , .. it. ,,\v., DU » J M,iN ,,,,.
EveryIhintt h‘ Bic BtiildinK Line 
Eintimatcs Fnrriishttd 
Marina .Slditcy, B.C.
IHU Nf r (''ttniiilin 11 T'ish .'inchSlu'lirish 
Vli(.»rtr ol’fi'ii ,|,('3 yi:nJi’ inidc. lUfittdil by 
■ibeir ' ricitness 'in proteins,' Ttiiimralsyfi ’L i' 
aniim'DiidV iotlind, ,!Ei)joy jlicir , fi;
THAT YDII GAN BIIV AOUU CDUNTER SALES 
ItUtiKI'f i'DOAI THE HKVllCW AT THE VERY 
SAMI’, PHIGE YOV WD1.]1,D PAY THE TRAVEL. 
l.ING SAl.ESAIAN'/ WE WILL (JIVE YOU THE 
VEK’V SA.MK GGUNTKU SAI.KS BOOK, YOU
HAVE BEEN ...THE DIKFERENGK I'S
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INS'I EAD uh I IIK 
tH,,:To:iDl'.U Wilt-) HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSL 
Ml'iSS DF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
This Appelisini; Rtficipo 
HSH CHQWDKft
tieliraie,, eauily ,!(l]gesli’d, anil!, fine-!]!,. !(:!!'- r ;!',; ,
't!)siiii!-,';;iiji,;!Vf,. ,;:Atu;i timRem Yxving in
y(.hir btttliftJf ,l'*tiplor' C'ktiiiitliait I'ish
i'.iiid:,, llitintglt tlieir great limirisll-
ing f.itfdfiiigHf! give yon ful.l vtilntv for
every ('eni Ma’in.
fSi’i vt't C!.l;inii(,rmtX'' P'itili fimPfiSllclIfisli
fi liiont-'tdJen.', I'-reMi'.Nv^ c ' - ' ■
Iiii 1(1 , . . in ftesli, fi'o/en, catmed, 
jtie'kle'd,'' (!lrit’(;r''or’atitokOl/'IVii’ni L' '.'V'" ’;' 
wh'ii'lever' w;»y', 'yon;! prdft-T' Jhisfideli-''fi''d' 
(,:'ae:v„L ''iLis'''available art'' |xriinc/"';'y ;f'"'!:,'
c-omlition.- '! ,:,;!





1 t-y I',>imil» i-)l’fre.li Ill'll lunt. 
iiflililnili «t mtiiir li.lO 
% Ciiiitiit* id iho'il rii’ioi'i'^ 
) Ciiidiil I'd lit. id . irmn 
ttiildiiln i:d -"wali’l, - 
t-4 Piiiiml id i.ftli |i(tili, din’d
^tl ilium iirdmi, I'lmeiicd 
■ (U»2 'r.il.lt'.jiiMml'id'. Ill llmif 
i »;ii(-ifiia lit milt
a,ill iiiiii la'amu' *" tmir
FcnVI''’*' UH-' "'‘'HI iiHtl tniHt H'MU
'n,'i- liisti ill-ill mi ■iul-il.'.liiiilt
Let us handle your next order
'PHONE Garden 8166
i ♦Mth Hh JP-Lt PI't Hit* t. U-fi'D’" ..
Bhil !iiP CBUDlh io 111," Wiilrr fn,”
If lulftlHr'i' Liy ^IH" iL'tll I'OIK
Vinnl V:U>'lL U’GGU- |»|1 |0MD;-i
a, .5 V t'V i t'r'i ii» Otr-' fill
Hfllll iTlBltH. VdH UH: Hutt:, MU 
VihIiI j,|j fpii'fj bihJ jiH'UOHBlly
rtiH tbp H.iUo 'loril Ou
• 'HHiTlHff'i 'rHIOOlfl IHH'J tlVllHi,
(M'y'viiblT'iT-'CT'hU'fiOfUHirC-'vullu ll'f.,,: 
' E-’K nntf'A'tf'A'P! .'iblpD'w fTJUdX'H 10 '
■,t,YPT " ^
Writo For FREE Booklet
ID»p«rimeiit of rfitvarlM, ,,,. 
OttiiwA;"fi-fi",;,;",
<'H nil -tne ymir fi'ce »i-iuiiei 
)ii(fil,li i, "Any Huy' n t'KieHtty",; 
tui'iiidtiinij, id’s drlliilsttal am! ri'nnu*' 
'ViilCftl Dull ttrdiwii,-- '''"fill'll- '
■fid
.Viiell-.
,'UJa, n,.,..*,),..,* Mi.' cm
3L W YfimM': 25^'!ff® SII,'®
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Notepaper Special . * «
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5^/2 X SVi>. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 




i,7u]y, they were given a picnic by ] Mi-s. Behson will present an Em- 
; the Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., at; study papier on “The Design
I the home of Captain and Mrs. ; Growth of the Colonial Em-
i Daynes. The swimming cup, do-. . _ „
, nated by the Review, Sidney, was ! 
i comt.ieted for and won by an Elf. ■ 
jin October Brown Owl, Tawny 
Owl and P-’ack Leader gave them a
(Continued from Page One.)
! Plalknve’en party. It was a huge 
I .success, with appropriate decora­
tions. including a ghost that con- 
most scepticalcamp for both first and second 1''■''‘'fed_ even the .
j Brownies that there were such
Mr. M'm. Munro, Marine Drive, 
was a visitor to Vancouver last 
week for several days on business.
11.08 Postpaid ^
Terms: Cash with the order. ^
REVIEW--------------------  SIDNEY, B.C. >
class.
In September the winter meet­
ings were commenced. Miss Bruce
Local patients receiving treat­
ment at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital this iveek include
1
FOR A QUICK AND EASY LUNCH TRY A
.m
‘m
Steak and Kidiiey Pie
20c EACH —- Larger made to order!
SIDNEY BAKERY-------— Thone 19
O-L P'S
CiOverniTu-nt nf ihf Province of 
British Cokiiiibi;i
:0 lOTIGE
COMOX, ESQUIMALT, SAANICH AND ISLANDS, 
COWICHAN-NEWCASTLE, AND ALBERNl- 
NANAIMO ELECTORAL DISTRICTS
Wcdiie.sday, lilarcli lOtli. after the 
lenten .service, in.stead uf March
Pursuant to .Section :V.i of the “Highway Act” the use of 
those portions of all Provincial Highways in the above dis­
tricts, on which notices of the following limitations have 
been erected, is hereby limited accordingly until otherwise 
ordered.
Trucks with Pneumatic Tires
Maximum load not more than half the authorized carrying 
capacity.
Maximum speed, 20 miles per hour.
Passenger Vehicles
Maximum speed, 25 miles per hour.
Solid Tires and Logging Trailers entirely prohibited.
tilings.
_ ____ ____ _ _ __ , Folk dancing classes were start-| Mr. J. A. Nunn, Centre Road, and
tnd Mi.ss Jost having resigned I ' vd m .Xovemher, under the dmec- Gra.sse, Robert.^ Bay.
was aiipotnted acting captain. 1 tion of IMrs. Hammond. Itisgrati-
also attended the Guiders’ training M'ying to see how greatly these are , , ,i i; ............
classes held in Victoria by Miss en.ioyed and how quickly the step-s Owing to tlie diocesan meeting, 
Walton. ' i are learned. the Evening Branch of the Wo-
In November the girls assisted Eaeli .Six takes a keen delight'men’s .Auxiliary of Holy Trinity 
in the poppy campaign and were jn jm corner. To add to their ^l. .Andrew's wil! meet on
entertained to tea by the prersi- jiresent eollection ot trophies, a 
dent of the local branch uf the j^jnd friend cut from wood large 
Canadian Legion. toadsiools. with an owl sitting on
In December the company en- each, and gi-ass growing at the . 2rd (today), 
tertained the .lames Island com- base. These are used as the Six 
liany and the local Scout troop to eharts, recording the hadge.s won 
a .successful Christmas party. Sjie- ami the atiemlance. Instead of a 
cial thanks to the local association six winning a .star for proficiency
for their help, whicii made it the at each meeting a flower is won,
success it was. which is placed in the grass. At
regret to say that meetings Gie end of .lune the Six with the 
liave not yet commenced since most flower.^ is awarded a silver 
Christmas owing to had weather (•Imllenge cup. wliicli was donated 
ami continued sickness. ] to the iiack this year by the .Allies
The Guides attended church i Chapter, LO.D.E. The ribbon con- 
parade at St. Andrew’s on St. | test for winning badges was held 
I George’s Day in conjunction with ' flower
1 the Scouts. They also attended , contest were won by the Sprites.
I St. Paul’s United Church at the ; Hi clo.sing, may l", on behalf of 
j conclusion of Guide M’eek. They , tlie iiack. express our sincere 
attended the service on Armistice | gratitude to the l..ocal Guide and 
Day at the North Saanich War Me-I Brownie .-Association and all our
SI MISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
Hugh .1. McIntyre spent .several , 
days in \'ancouvcr last week, dur-; 
ing whicii time he attended as a 
member of the executive of the 
Briti.sh Columbia Branch of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspapers’; 
Association, business se.ssions held 
al the Hotel Vancouver.
ti Spring Oeiighis Are All Reviving'’
aattmflMmi.wMgw^nwgg
F. M. MaePHERSON,
Minister of Public Works. 
Victoria, B.C., February 26th, 1937.
Ttione 91
jHeiiiz^S^p,;; all ■ kinds,'3j tins;' t25d
^Tin;.
me
_ 5IC :3oap, D caKes ______ _________ 23c
Maxine Elliot Toilet Soap, 2 cakes ...-Sc 
g Gold Dust Washing Powder, 4 pkts. 19c 
; ij A Soap Flakes, jpacket .......... .15c
g Ammonia’ bottle J..i a....... -9c
y':®: S'cRbyalyCrown’:' Lye,Tin. ...h.....„-.-,i-:--..-9c;
Sdoke Turnips, 7 lbs ... a ..:.a .. .. a 20c 
Onions,; :4’ib^.:'';T.:. A'. a a. :.....18c,
^ Cooking Apples, 6 lbs. . ■. a ....... ....25c
S;A”CopIcing Figs,.3 lbs. ......25c
i'FAA'U'
in the ])itst two ;hnd oiteUialf niontlis. Truly a 
wonclorl’iil tribute to the writer,
Mrs. Nellie McGlung
-—but then it’s mo intoukoly interesting that it*s no 
wonder its a big .seller.
’Phone us or encloso only one dollar in a:n 
enveloiie and wo will deliver you a coi>y iiropaid.
Makoa a lovely gift to stutd to the Gemtinont 
^ or Eastern Canada.,,
'J'his book tells in ft charming way just the 
things you like to tell your friends about our 
country.
Wo tleHv(irTcnultU’l.v to cvcif'' part of the district!
’Phone* 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
morial Park and laid a wreath on 
the cairn. They also attended a 
niomorial service for late King 
George V.
Thi.s concludes another report 
of the year’s work and play, when 
we have endeavored to train and 
help the girls to be of service to 
others and loyal to their God, King 
and country. The girls are keen 
and interested in the work and are 
at the moment w'orking hard for 
second and first class proficiency 
badges. Through the kindness 
and capable training of Mrs. E. 
W. Hammond the whole company 
hopes to gain their folk dancer’s 
badge.
To all who have helped us to 
carry out our aims and objects we 
extend our grateful thanks.
All of which is respectfully sub­
mitted.
Miss Mavis ,D. Goddard, Brown 
Owl, 6th T.O.D.E. Brownie Pack, 
Sidney, presented the following 
annual report;
many other friends for their won-
Mr. and .Mrs. 11. E. Beattie, | 
Birch Road, Deep Cove, have as 1 
ilieir guest Mis.s Nettie Beattie of 
'Vancouver.
See our Ne’w Showing of
Order vour official Coronation
derful co-operation throughout the j early to fully visualize
year. .Al.-o, I would like to thank i
my two former assistants, .Miss 
Margaret -Mounce and Miss Gwen 
King, for their helji, and to extend 
a true Brownie welcome to our 
new Tawny Owl, Mrs. Ruxton, and 
Pack Leader, Mi.ss Laurine Mc­
Neil.
SIDNEY
(Continued from Page Two) 
The St. Andrew’s Women’.s 
Guild will meet on Wednesday, 
March 10th, at -3 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. IVard, Third Street. 
All members are asked to attend.
the Coronation procession and pro­
ceedings. Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Office ’Phone: G 2043 
509 Say ward Building, Victoria
Saanichton Office ’Phone; 
Keating 22-X 
Hours by appointment
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Coming — Shipment of Easter 





Madam President and Ladies:
I take pleasure in presenting to 
you the,; annual report mf the 6tlV 
LOfD.E;: Brownie Pack for - The 
year,1936.v"j''V I'l;''' ■
:.:V Thef-year \has;, beenifull. of.'Tun 
and,jactivity;for; the,:Brownies,; al­
though:; few; ‘meetings(have;;; been 
,i held I sincej.; Ghnstmasjibecause jof 
sickness and had -weather. ,
( There is a present attendance 
. of -25, .three of : these : still being 
' Ty-eehies, ? ;that' 'isj;; Aecfuitsj; wHoj 
have; ;not ::yet .. obtaiuecL,,, their 
Brownie pihsA.:jThree: .Brownies 
ffiaye -flpym Bp jtp'The;: Guides “and 
two others(:'whc) had not obtained 
their ;:golderi ii harid,: were,;, transi 
ferred;lto.the;. company.;, j,;
Seven golden bar badges have 
been tyon, and one golden hand, 
as well'as three ; jester, two house 
orderly; and the usual yearly , num­
ber of service stars. A number of 
other badges are nearing comple­
tion. . '
The pack has ittended three 
services^—in April, at St. Andrew’s 
Church, in conjunction with the 
Guides ami Scouts, in commemor­
ation of St. Geprge’.s Day; in Oc­
tober, at St. Paul’s Church, in ob­
servance of Guiding Week, and in 
November, on Armistice Day, at; 
the. Remembrance Service, held, in 
the North Saanich War Memorial 
Park.
In May the Brownies were hos­
tesses at a tea for their mothers, 
the local association and the .-Mlies 
Chaiitov, T.O.D.E, A short pro­
gram of entortninment was given, 
thnmgli whicii three golden hand 
llrownies won their jester badges.
'I'he Orownii-s have lu'en (mtev- 
1.allied twice Uuring the year. In '
-Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., 
was .a yisitor to Vancouver over 
the weekend.
Mr..and; Mrs. ,J. T. jackson and; 
two, sons, ,Ernest and . Edward, of 
Cheinainus aiid ;; former .- residents 
;‘:of Sidney, .-were .visitors Tiere’ for 




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





PRETTY, USEFUL DRESSES 
AT LITTLE COST
Beaeo 11; Avenue
The 111onthly.■.meeting:; pf; ,the;';M 
lies Chapter,.1.0:D.E.j: will be held; 
;ih“the ’:Guicie?iirid‘' Scout VHall,: Sid-; 
:ney,; onVMarch:';.4th;;; at :j2:3();:;p.mV
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention giyeri every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
SPAR LIN G
■ O;
Small modern; house 
in pleasant location not 
far from Sidney, near 
shell ered liay.
■U 200.00 '
You give the orders
over this list . . . V
-we can provide the money
When you have decided on what jobs you want to carry out 
either in your home or your farm buildings, come to the Bank 
of Montreal, which is co-operating with the^ Government in 
financing this work . . . our manager will be glad to talk over 
your plans with you with a view to arranging a loan
SPARLING
for the pui:po.se. Loans are repayable in ea.sy monthly
in.stalments.
LOCAL ME AT MARKET
The store where you
BET THE BEST HP MOST
Tclcphono 31
for your moRcy
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Sidney, B.C.
1 .tion wallsVmiiulanon, , ..,.
'"‘’“"'/'■T’or’masonry in




, ■ ■ jyOUa.d'AaM
. jio y‘>" millsr’L.V nia pen. lamb ng
hen
Malahat Drive Esqiiimalt District
(1) 'rill! Regulation nuule liy me lumsuaiit to See- 
tion Snleseeiion 8 of ilio “liipiiwny Act.” 





(iolumbin, is liereby 
'Kebnmry 11)157. ,
’rhi’ following Regulation !,>, jumle 
rmrsnnnf. to tlie above seetion of the 
way Act":
t'oinrneneing on Mai'eh Stli nnd eonrinninn: 
untii am! imdmlingMareh ’ilsl, tlie Island
HifliU'sii' I'l-om Mit.-. I t 0‘i Mile TV h.'?!! Iws
closed to all li-allie,
n. Bathroom
1,1, intcrmrwaiuanij ^ ..........
condioom • • *' • ’
house, l>iK fruitcellar, vegitabic ^




, f aisnlated agam«V
Walls and roof ;•
f:
heat and cold?. • • ■ -
I Fiunuih cl.osi t . L .............................. ..
” anwing properly and
V3. Oiimneyt- diassnm
■ ' you need * ^'T^ent and C‘f "'
4. Wa.er suPpl>^_J«jjL „ced ,uv P‘“
venient . > • windnuH/..>•down welVorcy t
5, Have yon a proper ^nd
machinery? .
'd ;
Ask for 0u r pamph Iet on 
Horne Improt>emnut Loanu
'.'.■;";1l'M.'MaePll:RUSON.",■'-
M;nLl...' f.r tsn.tif vw.fk.>
..Deitrn'imcm ot I'Miiiic Weiiui,
I’iirUHmerii.'lhaldings,
Vlctoriin 11,C,, F'ei>ruiir,v 2htli, IfthT.
BANK OF MONTREAL
listabUshuiUur;
Jiii.,4NUd4> Rvi MCIOIUA AK'I.^ ULS'TRICT
Dougl.is .ind Yates Streets; (5. II. HARMAN, Maruifier
1200 Cuni rnttn ai Street; J. I.lillMINti, Manager 
i 2210 Oak Bay Avenue?: .,j rC. R,. WICK.SON, ■Munager 
ncs'iiH.- tv I'l y ki-nri'wirr M-inVj.ee
' :*0»mi,y!ii'i''. ' ' '‘''NanaimivPort' Alhernt
' * a h a n k u> hare s m a J I a c c aunts n r 0 u> e team e **
